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Lake OfInterest To Wonmm

Reinhart will prooaDiy worn at 010 wunmr comnany, p0r(;
quarter, rurvine win ov lana; szd,uuu; a. W. Shinl
"s"1 ' - James uoie and Bartlett Coleand Jones at full. i .

en the markt nMt week- - Walnut
Mr,. MeAlirter'. Lunn Bridge
Mother Is Visitor Club Awards Prizes meats are alreaSy offered at 90

Mrs. M. A. Newell, of Los An- - Prizes for high score members cents a pound,
gelee, California, arrived In Salem o( tne L,uncne0n Bridge club werej Salway peaches are being offer-o- n

Wednesday evening, and is j rded on Monday when the clubled " a Pecial toi and tomo1"
gueet here at the home of her, residence of Mrs. Henry! at a crate, a bargain

Salem High Has 30
Out For Grid Work;

aver xieaay service Station '

Portland; 110,000; E.' F. Bouton,New Incorporations.
W. Paetzhold and J. S. ClememMcAllUer' Iff they are used for canningdaughter. Mrs. J. L. , t t Mrs pur- - xne urn construction company The Portland Motor CarShe plans to spend about twojw Boot; second prize to Mrs.jPoses- -

weeks. L, 1,1, r. rHinr to1 KSS Plnt at present is In poor
witn neauquariers in pany, rortiana, riled a certiflpat.GamesArranged

Y.W.C.A.
Will Show
Film Here

How many hour shall a woman

work? This is the question, among

others, pertaining tu conditions of

woman labor, which will be filmed
before the Salem public on the ev-i-

r Thursday. October 13, at

filed articles of luuurporaiiuii snowing an increase In capital)with tha atnlA rnmnrnt Inn rip. inH.in fvitm (7C nnnthe plan of the club, each member! coition, but may improve next
received a small award. Following ek- - e prices now quoted are
the aftmoon of brldee. Mrs. O. C..12 The beets offered at

In their first scrimmage of the; ette university is to be held on thel 'V I "V"Mrs. Walter Kirk
Is Dinner Hostess

Mm. Walter Kirk was a dinner
Swetland field. r . ,;

"
,year, the 30 aspirants for the Sa A Japanese wooer presents hi.

Locke poured tea. The first of the 10 cents a bunch or three bunches j

lem high school football team got uuu wun me louowing incorpo- - sweetnean wim a beautiful Bashhostess following the American innrhonn meetings nf hi orcan- - l0T a quarter are large ana in
raiors; a., j. mu, a. j. urauu tty way or an engagement tokea.Legion dance on Saturday nlgbt. ,tlon wjn bJ hela next Thursday

1 condition. The celery hearts

Salem's first game of the sea-

son will be held at Chemawa Sat-

urday afternoon at 3 o'clock when
the locals meet up with the Indian
eleven. On the following Saturday
the Salem preppers will journey to

ana w. w. nanus.Those who came to her home to are bringing 15 cents a bunchat the home of Mrs. Thomas Lives-

down to work last night in a man-

ner which pleased Coach "Tubby"
Hendricks and the small group of
fans which appeared to give the

uiuer articles were niea as ioi- - capital journal Bareain n.enjoy the affair were Mr. andthe Oregon theatre. The film Is Mrs.jIey lows: Price $5.00 per year by carrier.educational In nature and its " "r r- -

u ,(,. Miv is snonsored by Oeer. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Webb, Mr. McMinnville to play the McMlnn- -

Poultry is In good supply, the
prices remaining the same though
one retailer offered 20 cents for
broilers, which may be the fore-
runner of a general drop in pric-
es paid to farmers.

the local Y. W. C. A., through the
All Flans Are
Ready for Wedding

All arrangements for the mar- -

ville high school and October 29
is the tentative date for a clashMrs. Walter Kirk.northwest office. The film Is be
with Albany at Salem.lng loaned by the Women's Bureau

preppcr huskies the once over. Sa-

lem high school will this season
present an eleven which has at
least two of the essentials which
go to make up a formidable ma-

chine weight and speed.
This afternoon a better oppor-

tunity will be afforded to watch

Will Spend rlage of Charles A. Johns, jus- - One of the hardest games of the BLANKETSWeek End Here 1 of tne 0reSa supreme court, season probably will be played onCapital Journal Bargain Day
Price $5.00 per year by carrier.Asel Eoff, who Is attending Unl- - and Miss Elizabeth Busch of November 3 at Corvallis with the

Corvallis high school. Coachad byversify of Oregon, will spend the Portland, have been completed

of labor at Washington, D. U.

Other showings for the picture
may be secured in the state insti-

tutions, said Miss Eva L. Scott, lo-

cal girls' work secretary, who will
also arrange to run it during two
lunch hours at the Y. W. C. A.

The film "When Women Work"

fapeck" Keene, former Salemweek esd in Salem with his moth- - here.
er, Mrs. Grace Eoff. Mr. Johns and his bride to be Day the black and red aggregation in

'action for scrimmage with Willam- -
Capital Journal Bargain

Price $3.00 per year by mall. high school star, Corvallis is boast
ing of an eleven which expects towill leave Portland by automobile
do much in interscholastic circlesVisit Linn fat 2 o'clock this afternoon and

Connty Fair will arrive in Salem two hours
A group of Salem people mo- - later. The wedding ceremony will

tored to Albany on Wednesday to follow In the supreme court

High school officials said this
afteruoon that, as yet, no agree
ment has been reached by which

pictures In story form the working
lives of two girls, one among good

factory conditions, the other sur-

rounded by bad conditions. There
is a heroine, an understudy to the
heroine, and there is a villain. Tho
nlcturcs are taken in actual fac

atlend the Linn county fair. Those chambers, with Justice McBride
"KELLOGG 5 T You betchat
My Daddy sayt it'i Keilogg't
or nxttHn' for him! vnd hmM
triod W all! HE KNOWS!"

Salem will meet up with EugeneIncluded In the party were Mr. officiating. Eugene officials have repeatedlyam. airs. Ar.nur itann, mr. ami BMHMS the attendants of the retused to accept offers profferredMrs. Curtis Cross. Carl Oabrlelson, couple, there will be present at
tories and there Is nothing faked Mr. and Mrs. W. Tonne!! Dyer. the wedding members of the su- -

In the movie. The film Is educa-
tional In that it teaches. But it Makes Trip

preme court, Governor Olcott and
Salem rnrrPRnnndpnt.q for the

by the local school.
It Saturday's game Adolp prob-

ably will start the game at right
end and Dailey at left end. Moon
and RIngle may be used also at
the wing position. Ellis White is

To Newport Portland newspapers.does It with a light touch and go.
never g the point, so
thst quite unconsciously argument

Mrs. C. M. Walker who Is spend- - Mr Johns nd wife w leave
lng the winter In Salem with her Salem tonight on the Shasta

Mrs. W. Council Dyer, Ited for San Francisco, where
will leave today for Newport. tnev w" remain until October

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUMexpected to go in at right tackle
is seen for the day, for
equal pay, for equal opportunity
e,aC many other of the advance- -

and Ralph White at left. In tilf
12. when they will sail for Ma-- j guard berths Olson and Stolzhei,where she will spend a week. She
nila.

C.will bo accompanied by Mrs. S.

Dyer. BLANKET SALE
I ments and lietterinentH which

working women arc demanding.
Miss Si oi Is requesting that as

many of Salem's women as find It

possible will arrange their movie

probably will be used with Robin-
son a possible substitute. At centerMax Jones and Caughell will prob-abl- y

be seen inaction and FrankWhat's NewMotor to
Albany Fair

Wholesale prices are advancing. We are overstocked.
Pretty Plaids, White, Grays and Tans, all first quality.data for Thursday afternoon or

evening at the Oregon Large sizes from $1.95 a pair up. Better-com- e and seeOn them. We do not use comparative prices. Price com
Declares He Was

In Need of Relief
Tanlac came to mv

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Rlsliop, Ju-
lius Thlelscn, Mrs. Henry Thlelsen
and Mrs. W. P. Lord were members
of a motor party to Albany yester-
day to attend the fair. They re-

turned to Salem In Hip pvenlnir

The Market

Kelloggs ComTldkes
snap up fussy appetites

something womlerfulJ
No coaxing needed these days to tempt family folks

and visitor folks to eat not when there's a big
pitcher of cold milk or cream and lots of Kellogg's Corn
Flakes and, maybe some handy fresh fruit ready to
tickle fickle palates 1

Kellogg's are unlike any corn flakes you ever ate!
They're the original kind they ought to be best! No
other corn flakes are so deliciously flavored ; no other corn
flakes retain such wonder-crispnes- s till eaten!

Ey Hex Stewart when I needed help and .

Hollywood Ladies
Have Club Meeting

The Ladles' Hollywood Social
Club met on Wednesday afternoou
at the home of Mrs. Chester Kver-son- .

Following the usual business
hour, the afternoon was spent In

conversation. Refreshments were

Almonds, a part of the new
crop of California, were received
on the market tills morning. The

Floral Society
To Elect Officers

The Salem Floral

Quick," asid Walter Barnett, 1497Omaha ave., Portland, Or.
"I never dreamed there was amedicine that could make as biga change in a man as this onehas made In .me. T hnH u

Society and price, 35 cents retail, Is rather
served by the hostess assisted by Improvement league will hold an high, but may come down as the
Miss BHle Kverson. The club will Important meeting tonight at 8 season advances. Walnuts will be
meet again in two weens at tm uiwk ai me commercial club, ac
homo of Mrs. A. J. Everson. Those trouble of the worst sort, my wholecording.,, Mrs. Fred Stewart, pres- - TllftIILf U' U J

parison is usually a he.

Outing Flannels 12c a yard. Daisy Outing, 19c a yard.
Our regular prices. Not ed sale prices.
Woolen Dress Goods. New goods, new patterns. Coat-

ings, Suitings, plain, striped or checked. Special good
values.

Ladies' and Girls' Coats
All new, all-wo- ol cloths, new styles, low prices, a small
but well selected stock.

Millinery
The best Millinery Department in Salem. Large and
well selected assortment. Ladies' and girls' hats, feath-
ers and flowers, best quality and lowest prices.

240 and 246 Commercial Street

Kellogg's are always a delight to servo
and a treat to eat at any meal ! In fact,

the
had

vuua system seemed on
verge of a breakdown and I
awful headaches at times

prevent for the afternoon were
Mrs. F. H. Dire. Mrs. Victor LaDue,
Mrs. J. C. Ackman, Mrs. Walter
Davis. Mrs. Walter Fisher, Mrs.

meat. New officers for the year "v"5 aass 1 line uau
will be elected. if

. tome -- - Disappointed
Fuc-en- People "1 never was more surprisedVisit Salem Relatives ia my life than when I took the

y Mff you'll never know how good corn flakes
'JiliAVfJv can be until you know KELLOGG S! take Tanlac and now rJohn Uunsley, Mrs. A. F, lledine, aeTCn II dinerence is astounding!

I" Do more than ask for Porn Flalrix
ir. and Mrs. l T. Haynes, of first dose of Mayr's Wonderful

Eugene, motored to this city on Reme,iy. My stomach trouble had

and well in every respect, in factI just feel good clear to myr tips and have more life and!CORN say KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES!

Mrs. J. Kleuman, Mrs. Alex Row-

land. Mrs. W. F. Starr, Mrs. A. J.
Kveraon, Mrs. Elmina Gunsley,
Mrs. Klmo Wright Miss Bessie Kv-

eraon and Mrs. Chester Everson.

...,, t ,,,. , . . uynes heen of elght years. standlngiramny. ... ... CI AKES I Don,t accept substitutes!

Salem Women

i.ciej man in years."
Tanlac is sold in Salem by JF. Tyler, druggist, and by leadingdruggists everywhere. (adv)

Motor to Albany
uu" mXwii Jmm jwh a. mwt mm mw oaA motor party yesterday to the

vulslons, followed by hemorrh-
age. I thought my time in this
worl,d was short, and believed It
the last medicine I would ever
take. It Is now eight weeks since,
and I am feeling better than for

Mrs, S. McElnea
Entertains Guests

Quests at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. S. McElnea are Miss Zal- -

Albany fair, lncuded Mrs. Ben W.
Olcott, Mrs. George Rodgers. Mrs.

ma Murphy, of Kugene, who Is R. E. I,e Steiner. and Mrs Wll- -
It la a simple, harmsiienillna about two weeks in the llnm l.vile Thiv rfupn a many years

less preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the Intes-
tinal tract and allays the inflam- -

city, and 0. E. Grossman, of Sno-le- in the evening.
homlsh, Washington, who will
spend two or three months. Miss! Capital Journal Bargain Dav CORN FLAKESVerena Devlne, of Lebanon, who, Price $6.00 per year by carrier matlon which causes practically

'nil Blnmifh HvAr irwl tntpuHnnlw also Mrs McElnea's guest, de- - Alt nkert of KELLOGG'S KRI1MBI.ES .nd KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked and ki

Dny ailments, including appendicitis.parted on Wednesday evening for; Capital Journal Bargain
her home. i Price $3.00 per year Ly mall

FALL FOOTWEAR
For Particular People

One dose will convince or money
refunded. J. C. Perry, I). J. Fry

JOURNAL WANT AOS PAY JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT 'and druggists everywhere, (adv)

YOU USE LESS
We offer the ladies' of Sa-

lem the very latest in fall
oxfords. Low heel, perfor-
ated toes and seams.

Adapted to school and sport
wear.

9--
v

11tAKC BAKING
POWDER

than of higher priced brands The tall skinny guy without any chin is
MUTT

And the little shrimp with side-whiske- rs

and a plug hat is JEFF.

For The Men
We have just received a number
of very appropriate shoes and ox-

fords for fall wear. Possibly the
biggest hit is this black, brogue,
Norwegian calf skin oxford with
the new soft toes.

U O R Ounces for O EM: Sometimes people get them mixed and
think MUTT is JEFF and JEFF is
MUTT

But they're not.
MITT is MUTT, and JEFF is JEFF.
Don't let anybody tell you different.
You always see MUTT and JEFF together,Neither of them can get along without the

other.
And the great American public can't get

along without both of them.

Our children's department is busier this year than ever which
proves to us that most women know the rain pttottttj

SAME PRICE
lor over 30 years
Satisfaction guaranteed or

money refunded.

Millions of pounds bought
by the government.

Why pay war prices ?

ui JJUOJ-.I-
BROWN Shoes for the girl and lad who are comonlv known as
"Hard on Shoes."

We would appreciate your calling and looking over our stockwe are always pleased to show and explain the different styles,leathers and lasts of shoes.

That is why we print BUD FISHER'S I

Murr Alsu Ji&tfF every evening in

The Capital Journal
Salem, Oregon

ni l KlMIMII BusterBrownShoeStoreBargain Day rate of $3 per year by mail 1 12d North Commercial St.i ootfere Subscribe Now. Salem, Oregon


